William James Peters
September 9, 1946 - August 22, 2014

William James Peters, age 67, of Holly, died Fri. Aug. 22, 2014. Military Honors and
inurnment will be in Great Lakes National Cemetery, Holly at 2:30 PM Friday, Aug. 29,
2014. Mr. Peters was born in Buffalo, NY on Sept. 9, 1946, the son of the late Ernest and
Beverly Peters. He served with the US Marine Corp in Vietnam for 3 years. He was a
retired automotive engineer and was a former volunteer fireman. He is survived by his wife
Diana; 2 children, Tracy Hill of Fenton and Mark Peters of Highland; 2 grandchildren,
Avery and Aiden Hill; brother-in-law Anthony (Karen) Caccamise; nephew Andrew
Caccamise; and his buddy Max. He was the glue that held the family together and was
always there for others "and then some." Memorial donations may be made to the
American Cancer Society. http://www.dryerfuneralhomeholly.com
Life Lessons In Words
Tuesday, July 6, 2010
And Then Some
These three little words are the secret to success. They are the difference between averag
e people and top people in most companies.
The top people always do what is expected…and then some…
They are thoughtful of others; they are considerate and kind…and then some…
They meet their obligations and responsibilities fairly and squarely…and then some…they
are good friends and helpful neighbors…and then some…
They can be counted on in an emergency…and then some…
I am thankful for people like this, for they make the world more livable, Their spirit of servic
e is summed up in these three little words…and then some…
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Comments

“

Dear Family:
I wanted to convey my sincere regret for your recent loss. In the difficult days
ahead I hope you will find comfort in the happy memories you must cherish. The
Holy Bible also gives us hope and comfort. At Revelation 21:4 it says that soon
'death will be no more, neither will mourning, nor outcry nor pain be any more'. We
have the promise of seeing our loved ones again in a world with no more suffering.
Until that time it is good to know our loving creator always welcomes our
prayers(Philippines 4:6,7). You are in my thoughts and prayers.

AF - September 05, 2014 at 10:44 AM

“

“

Thank you.
Tracy Hill, daughter - March 09, 2015 at 06:45 AM

Our deepest sympathy to Diane and the family. Bill will be missed by all of us on the
lake! He loved walking Max on the peninsula and it gave us a chance to share with
him. May The Lord keep him in the hallow of His Hand! Bruce & Betty Campbell

B. Campbell - August 25, 2014 at 02:46 PM

“

I wish I had more opportunities to get to know Billy when I became an adult. Every
winter, I planned to visit but year after year went by without it happening. I remember
him as my older cousin who was fun to play with. He was always patient when my
family spent the holidays with Auntie Bevs and Uncle Ernie and I would jump on him
in the mornings while he was still asleep on the couch (having given his bedroom up
to my sister and I). I remember the summer I went to visit him and Diane for a week
when Tracy was about 4 or 5. We had great fun. We washed Billy's car and he taught
me that I was supposed to rinse it off before using the sponge or I would scratch the
finish. It's obvious that he was a strong family man and raised Tracy and Mark to be
very responsible, caring, and self-sufficient. Billy will surely be missed.

Sharon Gilson - August 25, 2014 at 01:51 PM

“

Bill has received his final orders.He is to report to USMC barracks HEAVEN to guard the
Pearly Gates.
Semper-Fi
gary - October 04, 2014 at 01:25 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to Diane, Tracey (and children) and Mark. We knew Bill as
a kind and caring neighbor. He kept his house and yard beautiful. He not only served
and cared for his country, but his neighborhood and neighbors as well. Bill was very
knowledgeable and a good person to consult. We will miss him very much. Thank
you Bill for all you've done!

Jim and Sandra Walters - August 25, 2014 at 08:32 AM

